God and Life Award
For Grades 9-12

Program: Earn the *God and Life* award. God and Life is based on the life of the Apostle Paul as recorded in Acts 9:1-31. This is a brief account that describes how Paul encountered Christ and was changed forever. Five chronological “events” out of this story will be highlighted and used as the focus for the five different sections in this program. Each section will illustrate a key element in learning how to live one's life for Christ.

For: Boys and girls in grades 9-12

Meeting Place: [Church name and address]

Introductory Meeting: [date and time of introductory meeting; parents must attend]

Time: [beginning and ending time]

Dates: [list all dates or frequency – i.e. every Monday for five weeks]

Cost: [include cost of workbook, supplies, final party?]

Registration Deadline: [date]

Contact: [name, phone number, email]